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ence call under consideration sinoei
labor leaders two weeks ago P!
pealed for federal intervention,
Thtt soft coal miuef. in the affected
rvg.cn shut down last; April when
a union wage agreement expired

LESSON ASSIGNMENTS The women ot St. George'
Episcopal church will hold a
bazaar and cooked food ale,
including chicken tamale? and
plutn puddings, Saturday,

Have you had your children's clothing cleaned yet? We
have decided to run this HALF PRICE week until

Saturday, Dec j 17. Let us call for your SCHOOL
CHILbREN!S GARMENTS.

HOME STUDY IS

GREAT AID SCHOOLS

PROF. URSQN SAYS

nomic. social and religious devel

KiqMIfM.MMIMI.IM.I.

1 1DFAI. RAKJTRV 1

We carry the largest variety of delicious coffee cakes and
ft other breakfast sweets in the city.

; Danish and French Pastries ! '

S , at all times .

g . Seeing is believing but tasting is the truth itself.
1 PHONE 133

10B English. AdiT-th- e follow-
ing to your vocabulary: nuuricu-late- ,

dilapidated, adolescent, gar-
rulous, prestige. Complete your
book reports. Hitchcock pageu
69 M. Read pasea Bead ex-
ercise 1. 6, 7, 10, 11, 14, 15. 17.
Write eierciaes 3, 4, 5,. 8, , 19.
Head summary carefully,

10-- English. "As You Like It"
Act I, Scene 3; Act II, Scenes 1, 2
and 3. Study the questions page

Questions on Act. I: (1)
Does the bearing of Orlando In the
first Bcene distinctively 'set forth
his character? What constitutes ita
charm and quality? (2) To which
Duke does Charles the Wrestler
refer in line 118, scene I? (3) lu
what lines does Oliver describe his
brother? (4) Describe the setting
forth of the characters of Kosaiina
and Cella In scene 2. (5) Where
had Touchstone's anecdote in line
70, scene 2, made a previous ap-

pearance? IB) Why was It not dis-

respect for a Pool to speak as
Touchstone does. In line 88, scene
2? Is Uiere a possibility of Touch-
stone's referring to Rosalind's
father Instead of to ceuas? t o
How does Cella's spirit compare
with her father's? (8) What points
in Rosalind's character does she
show upon the occasion of the
Duke's cruelty to her? (9) What
is the dramatic quality of the
scene when the two cousins decide
to seek the Duke In the forest of
Arden?

ii.D English. Clippinger. Page
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I AT YOUR
Now while it is inconvenient

: .HJ . 1

liug biiu ;uu urn lUl KIIU LltC ..fclllUIClii vv me willing
to serve you. Telephone us your orders and we will de-

liver to your kitchen. Everything you order will be just
as good as though you were here to pick it out yourself.

ECONOMY GROCERY
Phnn. fit ' rt I ' lilnitnn

a . The Store that

Aged Wood Engraver Employs i

Waning Art for Christmas Seals

and efforts to fix a new scale
failed. Since April a number ot
mines have resumed output on a

basis with a resulting
controversy marked at times by a
great bitterness and violence.

Call at the News-Revie- office
for your Xmas cardb. A fine line to
select from.

SLATTERY AND
LOUGHRAN READY

' ( AmocImImI Pr Wire)
' NEW YOKK, Dec. 10. The
comeback '

campaign of Jimmy
Slattery, "still iti his twenties,"
meets the acid test In a IS round
tight heavyweight title fray wiiu
Tommy Loughran of Philadelphia
In Madison Square Monday night.
Not so Jong ago. "Buffalo" Jimmy
whipped Jack Uelaney twice and
was branded a second Jim Corbett-ttu- t

Dave Shade knocked him out
with a looping right hand puuch
and Paul lierlenbactt kuocked uim
down seven times and finally out
with body punches. The comeback
road led over Maxle Rosen bloom
to National Boxing association
recognition as ine 176 pound

the same title the New
York ooxing commission afforded
Loughran.

The enemy, tuberculosa, Is on
the run, but not conquered. Huy
Christmas Seals and help finish
the job."

o -

MRS. BERLENBACH
WANTS PAUL QUIT

(AiMuclatffl l'rrp Wire)
NEW YORK, Doc. 10. Mrs. Paul

Berlenbach, wife or tho former
world's lighiwolslit . chnin- o
wnnts lilm to put away tho boxlnR
gloves tor keens.

"I don't want my Paul to fight
"anymore," she said, "and there
Isn t any reason in tho world why
lis should continue. Wo have
enough money to live on lor the
rest ot our lives. He certaluly
proved ho was a real lighter when
ho was champ.ou.

"it Isn't going to do him any
good to kopp on fighting. If lie
doesn't quit, I'm afraid he Is goingto gel hurt anu I wouldn't want that

(for all tho money lu Iho world."
. : 0 ,

COL. JOHN POORMAN
DEAD AT PORTLAND

Word was received Into yester-
day afternoon of tho doiith at Port-
land of Colonel John M. Poorman,
well known In this city, where ho
has visited frequently. Colonel
Poornmn was a veteran of the

'Spanish-America- 'war and was
In political 'affairs und' Ma-

sonic circles of tho Btata. He was
the father nf W. w Pnnminh nnw
secretary of the state' bonrd ot
control, who for many years re- -

iuto in uoseuurg wniio adjiitnntat tho Oregon Koiulers Homo. The
funoral services are to bo held at
Portland Monday.

' '

If you want a Lilly's seed cnta.
log for spring phono us or send
us your name. Wharton Bros.

FLASHES OF LIFE

( AuocMt"! l.c.M-,- ',V:ri

MEXICO CITY It is tho opin-
ion of Senor Don Oulllcrmo Rodrl-guo- s

thnt tho flight of the El Coro-no- l
Carlos Lindbergh will be a

mighty good thing: "It will stop
Uiem from shooting for a while."

' NEW YORK In order to de-
feat old ago the Rev. Dr. Muurlce
H. Harris udvlses: Keep the mind
young and never look back. Among
the students of Columbia Univer-
sity there Is one of 76 years. An-
other of 77 and a third ot 83. Mrs.
.Vtolllo Knplan, 00, who has 1:1

grandchildren, is attending a mu-
nicipal evening elementary school.

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal. Tho
movies and tho stag mix Just llko
oil and water, in this case at loam.
Itutii Chntterion lias separated
from Ralph Forbes, who was her
leading man on the. stage threa
years ago, but Is now In the Mima.
They are Hie best of friends,
Kohi-e- explalliH. the separation be-
ing solely to their different ca-
reers.

PRINCETON, N. .1 From Dun-
can J. Siwelh, professor or English,
comes a nifty warning lo youth
about Iho craze for excitement,

The enjoyment of a stimulant
Jk not necessarily evidunce of a de-
praved taste but when a stimulant
spoils your taste for spring watr,
look out.

NEW YORK It probably was
not like tills In tho days or yore.
Helen of Troy has been kept wall-
ing by a man. .Maria Conia who
plays this role of the rallied beauty
In a movie, had to wait, ho long in
culling on Mayor Walker that she
sent out tor lunch to eat Ja hlv
ante room.

LOR A VflELES Roy N. Tltlch-r-

k of llulie, Mont.. Is accusod by
hlB wife, Beatrice, wllh never ex-

pressing Ihe intention of leaving
Thltte to conic to hor except when
she wired her hmtlmnd she wuh
alKiut to return to him.

Then, Mrs. Hlichcnek lol'l tho
municipal court In nuking a di-

vorce, he would wire lhat lie was
leaving at once for lns Angeles.

"Aflnr six years of this I got
tired of It." she declared. The
decree was granted.

LOS ANCELKS Owners of Pel-o- t
Ihe tirest, dfig screen star allot

and killed liy Fred :vrlaks.
wealthy North Hollywood land
owner were awarded tltHf.Ouu ntt

" ' ' value and 2i,i0 addl-!'"-

.lamages fur his death when
h which haard the case re.

4 verdict Attorneys Saul
iJ.-- j st a nreeedoiLt.

PHONE 277

SERVICE! 1

for you to do your shop-- '. S
u k:u :ii: S

serves you beat.'

and engraved by the same man,''
and Evans was. prominent among'
these artists. '

M

This yean the National Tubercu-
losis association sought a now.de--,
eign for Christmas seals and con- -

aulted Evans. He was still at bis
bench, tooling reproductions of
fine palutings, tor which there Is
still a demand '

large enough, to '

keep him occupied for wood lends i
Itself to a softness ot line that,
mukos the best Wood cuts works of
art in themsolves, treasured ,. In
many a library.

To produce the Christmas seal
the original painting was photo-
graphed on a block of wood many
times the slie of the sea). Evans
then tooled out all the parts which
appear white In the finished seal.

Inyented centuries ago by a Chi-

nese, t who found that if a block of
wood were covered with Ink and
pressed on a sheet ot paper the Ink .

would be transferTed.tp the . paper,
wood engraving was made known
in Europe in the fifteenth century- -

and. reached lu height 300 years ,

later. Now It is, rapidly besoming .
" ' - ' ' 'a lost art,

,'; i j. ii. ;); r
United ' Artisans Meet la &i"H

Hall first and third Thursdays
Visiting members always e(' ,

' come. i 1, i

CONSTANCE BLACK, M. A. 'f ,

mildred Mcculloch, Troaa.
RKI.1.R RTRPHBNSON. Hen' "

: '' . "
I. O. .0. F:, Phlletarlan Lodos No,

6 Meets In Odd Fellowa Tom'
pie every Friday evening. Visit
lng brethern are always wat
come

HENRY ERSKINE, N. O.
A. J. GEDDKS, Reo. Beu.

iJ. B. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

B. P. p. Elks, Roseburg, Ledge No,
828. Hulas regular communica-
tion at the Elks Temple on eaco
second and fourth Thursdays
each month. All members re-

quested to attend regularly, and
all visiting brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

H. W. BOOTH, E. R. (
DOUGLAS WAITS. Sec.

Eagles, Roseburg Asne-Mee- ts U
Maccabse HalL on Cass street
on second and fourth ' Wednea '

day evenings of each month, al
8 o'clock. Visiting brethern In,

good standing always welcome.
J. B. BAILEY, Jr., W. Pres.
GEO. 8TALEY, Jr., P. W. Pre
B P. GOODMAN. See.

w. B. A. O. r. W Roseourg Ka
view No 11. Holds regular moet
lngj on second and fourth Thura
days at 7:10 p. m. Visiting sla
tern Invited to attend review!
Maccabee Hall, Pine and Cast
streets.

MRS. HELEN HUFFMAN,
JI'KSIB RAPP. Col. -

Laurel Chapter No. S, R. A. M.- -.

Meets every third Tuesday ol
each month In Masonlo Temple
All members requested to attend
and visiting companions wel
come.

W. O. BtJRT, High Priest
W. 9. HARKIH. bc--

rtoaeDuru'Rcnakan Lodge No. '

'
I. O. O. F. Meets In Odd Pel
lows Temple every week on Tnes"
day evening. Visiting-- member! .

In good standing are cordially u
filed to attend.

ELSIE RUSSELL, N. C,
GERTRUDE HATFIELD, R, B
RMMA LENOX. 18.

iCTo. T.aC Meets eacu second
and fourth Thursday ot each
month, In Maccabee hall, con
ner Cass and Pine streets. Visit.

lng Knights always welcome.
L. 0. GOODMAN, Com.
O W. RAPP R K.

RoieDutg Lodge N orT037 L. O. Q
M. Moots first snd third Wed-

nesdays of the month, Mooss
Hall, 248 N. Jackson street Clut
rooms open 7: SO to 10 p. m. VI
Itlne brothers welcome.

JOHN E. FLURRY, Diet
H. O. PAHOETER, fine.
ssn. M. THRONB. Troaa.

Pytnisn Sisters, umpqua i empii
no. , neeis me scconu ans
,'na;t:i ?.'03day eveqings of eac
n .i.t:, at the K. ot P. halL Via
!:' fivays welcome.

ii,Vf,. RASt. M. E. C.
YV M",aKS. M. of R. C
ii.t i 5. ARKER. U. of ".

Dee. 10th at the Cask St. en--

trance to Schwartz Furniture
Store. ......

proof for cor. 1, page 390 and tor
the first part ot cor. 2, page

problems on page 3S1 U to
). Have written work prepared To

Imnri in ' . .

Zoology. Review chapters . 7j
and 22. In advance, chapter zi to
the skeleton page !54. This chap-
ter should receive . careful study
because the frog, besides being our
typical vertebrate, is of great eco-

nomic importance. All llieue chap-
ters to be outlined' to hand in.

Senior High 6clence:
Chemistry. Review again chap-

ters 1L 15 and 16, noting especially
all reactions. Practice writing Uie

equations tor these reacuons.
Note again the methods of prepara-
tion, occurrence, uses, etc Review
all Important- definitions and
formulae. In advance slimy chap-
ter 17. This chapter is rather dif-

ficult and will require Uie utmo"
concentration. Every paragraph is
of the utmost importance. Note the
significance of the electrochemical
series. Problems 3 to 12 Inclusive.
The aranced work to be outlined
to bond in. .

'Physics. Review chapters 5 and
6. Put a considerable amount ot
time on chapter 5. Practice writing
out your definitions and formulae
unlll they arc firtmy fixed in .your
mlna. Page 485, problem 1. Page
486, problems aud 9.' Page 487,
problems 1 and 2 on chapter 6. All
chapters aud problems to be out-

lined neatly to uauu in. ' ,

Beginning Foods. Study Bailey,
pages 181 to 189. Prepare: 1, Cran-
berry sauce, page 31; 2, Baked cus-

tard, using cup sugar,' page 65;
3, Muffins; 4, Biscuits. . ' .

Advanced Foods. Study 1. Foods
for luiajils and small ' children,
pages 3?9 to 401. t. Pastry. Pages
452 to 460. Prepare: (1) Apple pie,
page 455 or use homo recipe;
(2) Lemon pie, page 458 or use
home recipe. Read plain pastry
recipe, page, 454 and use amount
needed lor own pie pans.

Household Management. 1
Mount in note book samples of
material or embroldory thread to
Illustrate four typos of color har-
mony. Mount one example of each
type. 2 Carefully outline in note
book: (a) Matthews, pages 339 to
356 and 366 to 391; (b) Tabor and
Wardall, pages 3 to 26 and 41 to
61.

11- - B Shorthand. Review Lea
sons I to VII, Inclusive. Prepare
tor final lest.

12- - B Shorthsud: " Lesson XX.
Manual. Lesson XX, Gregg Speed
Studies. Review word signs and
phrases. ; .,

Farm Crops. Outline carefully
Chapter 4. Selecting und Testing
Feed on tlio Farm. Make a "rag
doll tester" and test the germina-
tion of your corn or your" father's
corn. Find description on psgo' 74.'

rami Mechanics: Chapter 4.
Soldorlng. Outline carefully. Pay
particular attention lo goaoral In-

formation, page ,

Mad again to unload fencing
39 Square Deal or hinge Joint fenc
lng, 35o per rod. Also Block of ne

yle Pago fencing. Stearns A
Uhouowetb, Oakland, Ore.

Portland 6Utions
KCW, 491.5 7 p. m., dinner con-

cert;. program from KO.MO;
"RCA Hour"; "Phllco

Hour"; "Saturday Night
Review."

KOIN, 3195:16-6- , topsy-turv- y

time; dinner conceit;
amusement guide; 7:16-8- , or-
chestra music; concort; 11--

a. in., midnight frolic.
KEX, 239.90-6:30- , news; 6:30-7- .

utility; studio music; 8:30.
good citizenship program; 1012,
dunce music.

Other Coast Stations
KJR, Seattle, Wash., 348.666:30

P. m., time signals and varied
utility; 6:20,6:30, theatrical re-
ports; 6:30-7- , Junior program;
910, sludlo program; lo, time
signals; 1012, dance orchestra.

KHQ, Spokane, Wash., 370.2
p. m., service hour; dni-ne- r

music; , Mrs. Co-
hen's little boy Ben; Pacific
coast network; Phllco
hour; 1012, dance frolic.

KFOA, Seattle, Wash., 447.66-6:1-
p. m, sports review;

Hoy Kcoo program; 7:308,
Camp Fire Girls' program;
Pacttlc coast network concert;
91o, Phllco hour; loll, Satur-
day night review.

KOMO, Seattle, Wash., 305.9
p. m., studio presentation lo
KOW; Pacific coast network
conceit: 9 10. Philco hour; Kill.
Saturday night review; 1112:30
dance orchestra and popuiursongs.

K90, Oakland, Calif., 384.46: p.
m., dinner concert; in, util-
ity; 7:16-7:3- sport review;'H. C. A." hour; 91 . phllcohour throut-- tho Pacific coa4t
network; loll, Ralimiay nightreview; dance music.

KFQZ, Hollywood, Calif., 232.4
6 p. m., musical program; 7, In-
strumental trjo aud soloists;orchestra and soloists;studio concert; orchestraand soloists.

KVA, San Francisco, Csllf., 309.1
5:30-- p. m Golden Slate cif.--
and soloist, time signals; 810 'Popular program.

KFI, Los Angeles, Calif., 468.5
6:15 p. m.. radioiorlal period;6:30-7- , vocal harmony; 7 8. vocaland Instrumental recital; 89Pacific coast network concert"R. C. A." hoar; 9 10. Phllco

J'i"' "'"'"k urogram;hFI midnight frolic.
KPO, San Francisco, Calif., 422 3

C: : 3(1 p. m . orchestra con-
cert: . "Radiola" hour; AM.
Ihilco; , ,aji0 fwuu.g,.danc music

opment and progress of each. Note
the type of government, llbera.1
and reactionary movements, the
importance of militarism, system
of taxation, Uie type Ol people anu
their ambitions, the educational
progress, fnd the relation of each
state to the neighboring States.
Chapter 60. Russia. Study Russia
with reference to toe gimgesieu
topics given above. In addition,
note the growth and extent of ter-

ritory, the building of railways
and their Importance, conditions
surrounding the serfs, Russia's
war with Japan aud its results.
American History. Carefully re--

w(..n nrAv4,-ll- a nulmmsnl iviii.
i tlnue outside reading, and , scan
j press reports ou session of Con

gress.' Advance assignment, pages
178 to 2u0. Outline the text. Note
especially the beginnings of the
Federal government under the
Constitution. Why was the finan-
cial legislation essential to con-
tinued existence of the govern-
ment? In the lleht nf the Ameri
can policy at that time, criticize
the present war debt disputes with
European countries. Defend the
constitutionality oi ine iirst u. .

Bank. Should the V. S. Supreme
Court give advisory opinions? Is
progress consistent with strict In-

terpretation of the present. Con- -

stitutlon? Why? Why do we have
political parties? Note Importance

i of the Whiskey Rebellion. How are
international relations carried ou?
What Is international law, and
how Is It enforced? Was Jay's
treaty beneficial to the U. S.?
Compare position of U. S. in

aud from 1914 to 1917 in rela-
tion to European affairs. Note' be-

ginnings ot Oriental trade. Answer
questions on page 206. Watch for
further assignments.

Civics. Review previous
assignment. Keep up outside read-
ing. Advance assignment: Chap-
ters XV, XVI and XVII. Stress the
following points in the above chap-
ters. Summarize the civil rights of
the American people. Differentiate
between civil and political rights.
Locate as many as possible of our
civil rigats in the Constitution.
Compare the Bill ot Rights of Eng-
land with the so called Bill of
Rights In our own Constitution.
Auswer questions at the close of
chapter (both on text and discus-
sion). Name and locate .the terri-
tories and foreign, possessions of
the United Stales. Note the form
ot government each has. Compare
our system of government of pos-
sessions with that of Great Britain.
For further guidance answer Uie
questions at the close of the chap-
ter. Note any recent changes In
our policies toward our territories
or possessions. Trace briefly the
development of political parties In
the United States. Give the func-
tion and importance of political
parlies. Note the organization of
our political parties. Outline the
work of a national party for the
coming election.' Note the organi-
zation and method of carrying on
the campaign after tho National
Convention has convened. Note
the methoJs and limitations used
In financing a political campaign.
Note recent trouble In Senate over
campaign expenditures. When aim
where, according to local and state
press reports, are our Nalionul

uii t'entiuus for the coming cam-
paign to be held? According to
same sources, list the Issues, as
you see them, for our coming cam-
paign. Who are the likely candi-
dates? Answer question's ut. close
of chapter. ) ' ..1

10- - B Caesar. Assignments for
December 12 to 16. ' 1, "Caesar's
Commentaries," Book 2. : Read and
translate from Chapter 16, page
158, to Hue 25, page 165. Write all
translations in your notebooks.
LlHt fifty English derivatives trom
tills section.

11- -B Cicero. Assignments for
Lecember 12 to 16. 1, "Cicero's
Orations"; "Oratio Tertia". Review
carefully pages 38 to 41. Study lu
advance from line 50, page 41 to
line 136, page 44., List fifty Eng-
lish derivatives from this section.
Write all translations in your note-
books.

11- - B Spanish. Assignments for
December 12 to 16. 1, "Hills and
Ford," Lesson 20, pages 74 to 77.
Study grammar lesson carefully.Take exercises A, B, C and D oral
ly. Write exercises E and F in
your notebooks'. 2, "Ctiontos y Ley.
endas." Read aud translate pageis
5 to 64. Study also pages 117 to
121. Write exercises C, pages li
and 120 In notebooks. All other
exercises are oral.

12- - B Spanish. Assignments for
December 12 to 16. 1 "Hiiio ni

.Kord." Iesson 43, pases 1S5 to 189.
study grammar, and take exercises
A and B orally. Write exercises C
anil IJ in notebooks. 2, "L'n Verano
en Espaiiu." Head and translate
pages 133 to 139. Study pages 192
to 194. Learn exercise 2, page iVi.
Write exercises d on page 192 and
194 In your notebooks.

10-- Geometry. December lJ to
16, pages new text; iwges

, old text. Study first two
pages of assignment. Work, to
hand in, the following problems
and review exercises (pa.c.e num-
ber from pew text): Pace 91 1, 2,
3. Construct these with compass
and ruler); page 93 (1, 4, 6, 6);
page 91 (8, 0. 10, 11); page 97 (5,
7, 8, 15, 16, 17); page 99 (9, 12,
13). Corresponding page numbers
from old text are: SS, 89, 90. 83,
95.

10-- Geometry. December
pages . Work, to hand

in, the following practical applica-
tion problems: Page "4 (1, 21 ;!
page 245 (9, 10, ll,i H, 16).
For problems on page 245 make
rectanjular drawings for Illustra-
tion and use Pythagorean theorem
to solve, tor example. in No. 9,the rale of the steamboat la the
length of the rectangle and the
rate of the boy's walking la the

. uidth of the rectangle. The dl- -

agonal of the rectangle will be Ce
boy's resullaut motion. Study

and proof on pages 247--

t51. Solid Geometry December
I 1116, pages sta.tL study theor-
ems and corollerJes. Writ out

j ,

II

KEEPS SILENCE

(Auoclattd I'reM Uued Wlta)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Only

silence, unusual In one of note for
quickness on the verbal trigger,
cume from Senator Heed of Mis-

souri, today, to meet the flat pre-
diction of bis colleague, Senator
Hnwes, that Reed's name would be
prosentod to the next Democratic
convention as a presidential candi-
date.

In the face of Reed's declination
to announce his candidacy for
either the nesx senate or the presi-
dency, and to comment on publish-
ed reports that he intended only lo
run for the senate, Senator
Hawes said last night there was
no foundation for the reported
withdrawal trom the presidential
race. He added that Reed "will
not be permitted to withdraw."

The senator, Hawes declnred,
without having made an announce-
ment Is "as much of a cnmlldntn as
any man menlloncd In elthor the
Republican or Democratic parties.'

Plans for a national Reed organi
zation are under way, Hawes said,
maintaining that even if his col-

leagues did enter the sonato race
that would not Indlcato "his friends
would not press with vigor his nom
ination for president."

DOTY DELAYED IN
SAILING TO U.

' (Akiociatnl Wire' '

PARIS, Dec. 10. An 'eleventh
hour hitch oi a mysterious nature
prevented llennett J. Doty, for-m-

member of the French foreign
legion, from sailing tor America on
the steamship New York today.
Doty and his literary mentor, al-

though their full passage has beon
Ild, postponed their departure at
the last moment. ;

All that Doty would say was
"What's the use of rushiug? We
have plenty of time. There are lots
of boats sailing.',' ....

It was Indicated that he might
sail Wednesday, i ; i '. ;

Eat ' barbecue sandwiches and
llv forever. Brand's Road Stood

SLAYER OF WIFE ;

'
, IS FOUND GUILTY

EUREKA,. iKonsas, Dec. 10.
Ivan M. Hart, confessed sluyor of
bis bride of ihreo wooks, today
was ftitiud guilty of second degroo-murde-

by a jury In district court
hero.

The case was given tho jury at
0 o'clock last night after defense
attorneys pleaded "communicative
insanity" caused1 tho
bunk employe to slash his brldo'a
throat when tho demanded he kill
hor because she feared nothor-hoo-

Tho verdict was returned
shortly after 2 o'clock this', morn-
ing.

Aflor sevorul days of testimony,
Including that of scores of Hurt s
business associates who appeared
us churacter witnesses, ho testified
ho was unablo to resist jits wire's
plea for death und that after slav
ing hor ho attempted to end bis
own life.

Through tho Chrlstmns Sunl
und the unified wnr against the
whlto plague, tho death rato from
tuberculosis has been cut In hulf
since 1907.''

Farm Lighting
Problem Solved

Professor Finds New" Ofl Light
That Excels Electric

Portland. An emiit'iil professor
in a leading solentlflif liiHtituto Iuih
completed a very test
on a most remarkable new white
light for home use. The test ahowa
that this wonder light 1h superior
to electric, is cheaper than com-
mon oil light and Is tho closest to
BUnllght of any artificial light.

A leading eyo specialist Bays
tills light Is a boon to country pco-pl-

where poor lights aro causing
much damage to eyesight. The
fuel used Itt common kerosene and
tho lamp Is so simple and safe thnt
a child can light lu It burns with
out odor or nnliu1, no pumping up.

mu u, o. uovcronicni huu
Universities havo also tested this
remarkable light and have data as
to its wonderful quality, efficiency
and economy.

Readers sending their nume and
address on a post curd to V. M.
Johnson, 1HI North Union Ave.,
Portland, Ore., will learn full par
ticulars as to wholesale prices and
how to got ono free by showing It
In fvlunds and neighbors. Mr.
Johnson also wanls men und wo-
men to act as distributors. Kxclus-lv-

territory given.

MENTORS OF
FOOTBALL TIRED

( .MM'tqr, isUV Win--

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 10. 'I'hu
final day cf the schkIoiih ot tho
Pacific const liitereolleglalo ath
letic conference duwucd on a
woary group of faculty representa-
tives and graduate managers of Ihe
ten member Institutions a com-
mittee that had labored far Into
the night in an attempt to ruh
an agreement on vexing matirrs
arising from tho football schedule
for 1028.

The ichedule, announced Thurs-
day night by coaches and graduate
managers, resulted Immediately In
a furore. Am a rwtuit (ear was uu- -

Elsewhere in today's paper will
be found the lesson assignments
for the senior high school for Uie
ensulug week. These outlines cov-

er the entire week's work from
Dec. 12 to 16. The next assign-
ments for grade and Junior high
pupils will uppeur In Monday's
paper.

According to Prof. B. E. Larsen,
principal of the Roseburg senior
high school, the s

home study course Is proving a
greut help to the schools Mr. Lar--;

sen has endeavored to secure a re-

port on the success of the lesson
sludy and has learned from ninny
of the parents that the pupils are
working hard to keep up with the
assignments and that the studies
are being covered in a very thor-
ough and efficient manner. .

The lesson course, Mr. Larsen
says, will not only enable the pu-

pils to keep In touch with their
studies, but when schools are re-

opened It will be possible to rapid-
ly review the work done during the
quarantine and then go on wilh
practically no Interruption of the
school program. .

' Spray hoso at Wharton Bros.

SOUTHERN CAL.
AND WASH. PLAN

ANNUAL GAME

(Awnctated Prp unil Wiro)
LOS ANGELES, Colif., Doe. 10

Htil Stonier, vice president of
the '

University of Southern Cali-

fornia, tonight announced that an
agreement had been reached with
the University of Washington-fi- r

an annual e nme
between the two Institutions with
the first game being staged for
1929 at Seattle.

Don't put that order off for your
Xmas announcements another min-
ute. Drop Into the News-Revie-

office and place your order. This
is a nice way to remember your
friends a well as most luexpen
sive.

RIVAL LIQUOR
GANGS FIGHTING

. ONE IS KILLED

(AuocintH I'rMl LcummI W'lr.)
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 10. Cloo

Bush, 37 yenr old worker, wan
near death today, the victim, po-
lice believed, of nn outbreak

rival liquor gangs. Bush
lato last night was found shot In

the hack near a building he had
just left.

Displaying a stoical Indifference
to officers who quest.oned him as
to the names of his ussuilantH
after telling him that he was prob-

ably fatally : wounded, Hush
to throw any light on tho af-

fair.' '

"If I get well I can huiidle this
case myself," he calmly, told "Uio

police. , ; , ,

Aiuudel. piano tuner. Pnone 189--

OUT OF TRENCHES
BY XMAS SLOGAN

FOR COAL MINERS
f AMwiuti-- I'rpw LraMi Wire)

WASHINGTON, Doc 10. With
Die bopo of establlshine pence in
(ho troublous bituminous coal
fields by Ch.riKt.mH8, Secretary
bavin of tho Labor department nan
invited operators and union chiofs
to a conference here next Tuesday.

Injecting the federal government
Into Ioiik a Landing disputes In Ohio,
IJeiinnylvatila and northern West
Virginia fields with the knowledge
of President Coolidge, Liic secre-
tary called the meeting last night
for a frank dlacusHion with the ob-

ject of Uuillng a peaceful solution.
The first reuctlon among the op-

erators to the invitation came
from Pittsburgh where C.
Lesher, spokesman of Uie

Coat company, said that coa
cern would not be repraBcnted ai
the parley. Leader SHid the com-
pany whs now on a non-
union hards and was nut Interested
hi the peace conference.

Pretddent Cootldge and Rocre-tnr-

Davis have had Ihe confer

Hudson - Essex

Roy Catching
Motor Co.

Oak and Rose Streets
Phone 438 .

For Sale

Used Gars
1924 Essex Coach $350
1925 Essex Coach 475
1926 Essex Coach 550
1926 Hudson Broih. 1075
1923 Hudson Speedster 475
1924 Chev. Touring .. 125
1922 Essex 4 Touring, fast-
est four in the world ..250
1923 Ford Coupe ...... 125

We will jive easy terms and
accept your car in trade c i
any of the above can.

285 to bottom of page 296. (1)
Omit paragraphs 3 aud 6. (2)
Write Exercises (8) Prepare
for recitation Paragraph 6. Read
material aud instructions careful

Sly.-
11-- find 12-- English. Review

the flections on grammar, punctu-
ation and HpelHng in the Century
Handbook. Prepare for a general
test covering the material given in
these sections. Write out the first
two sentences In each exercise
r.;n "0 to 57, from 67 to 70 and

rniiii v0 to 99, inclusive. Grammar:
Il- - '.if, carefully the rules given in

t:.;;i8 Pay particular
o to the case of pronouns

.t'd i i the agreement in number of
and verb. Diction: Study

ci;m illy the words given In Bec-it:-

67 and S. Spelling: Review
mortis in sections 73 and 79. Punc-
tuation: Be able to slate the prln-ai'r-

uses of the comma, the seml-coiui-

the colon and the dash.
Study the uses of brackets and of
parenthesis marks.
C- - rofully review previous assign
ment, and continue work on map
books and text. Advance assign-
ment: Chapters 23, 24 and 25.
Stress the following: Caesar's rise
to power, his economic and politi-
cal reforms, advantages of a mon-

archy. Compare Caesar with- Alex-
ander, Hannibal, Napoleon, Roose-
velt and Mussolini. Can the work
of a dictator last? Government in
the first two centuries was repub-
lican in form but autocratic in
fact. Could such a condition exiBf--
in the U. Explain. Note succes-
sion of emperors and stress dates
and leading events of the follow-
ing: Augustus, Tiberius, Nero,
Hadrian, anl Marcus Aurellus.
Contrast with the American presi-
dential system. Compare the Ito-ma-

Empire with the Britten Em-

pire and with the U. S. as to: ge-

ography, population, industries, so-
cial conditions, education, govern-
ment, national unity, and relative
power among nations. Why is po-

litical union so dependent on eco- -'

nomic factors? 8how importance
of Roman roads. Watch for further
assignments.

10-- 2 and 3. World History.
Review previous assignment. Keep
up outside reading. Outline follow-
ing chapters: XX, XXI, XXII, and
XXIII. Stress the following points
in the above chapters. The chief
causes aud results of the strife be-

tween the rich and poor in the
years 146-4- B. C. Compare Uie
situation of the farmer of Roman
times with the present times. The
Gracchi, of 133 and 121 B. C. set
out to accomplish what great re-

forms? Summarize their accomp-
lishments. Were the reforms laat--

lng? Explain. Compare the re-

forms of the Gracchi in Rome with
those of Solon in Greece in 594
and C93 B. C. Note the condition
of the Senate in 106 B. C. Were
the rules of Mariua and Sulla bene-
ficial to the welfare of the Roman
world? Explain. Compare the
reigns of Pompey and Caesar with
those of Marius and Bulla. The
chief events and results of each.
Trace the development of Caesar's
power. Chapter 23: Trace the es-

tablishment of the Roman Empire
in B. C. What were the ad-

vantages to the Roman people of
a monarchy over a democracy?
Compare Caesar with Alexander,
Hannibal, Napoleon. Roosevelt and

' Mussolini. Can work of a dictator
last? Why does civil war almost
always follow?

10-- World History. Chapter
59. Central European States. Out-
line In notebook. Study the follow-
ing Central European States:-Italy- ,

Austria-Hungar- 'Spain, Por-
tugal, Belgium, Denmark, Norway
and Sweden, and Switzerland with

1 reference to the political, eco- -

NEW YOP.K, Dsc. en
graving was . driven out of exist-
ence long ago as an Illustrative art,

but John W.
Evans,

Brooklyn
wood cut artlst,
has designed a

picture which
will have the In-

credible circula-
tion of 1,760,000,-00-

' i . copies with
in the next month.

The plcturo is of Ranta Claua
and his 'refndoor, and it Is embla-
zoned on the 10:7 Christmas Beat,
reproduced for tho first time from
a wood cut.' Seals are being dis-

tributed by 1400 associates through-
out the. nation to raise tundB, In
the usual holiday soarfon campaign,
for the fight against, luhprculosls.

EvniiB Is one. of two survlvoi'B of
the old school ot wood engravors.
The other Is Timothy Cole, 75, ot
Poughkeepsle, N. Y. In. the seven-
ties, before the half-ton- e was per-
fected and came
into use, many, ot Uie Illustrations
In tho public prcsB wore credited

guardedly expressed thwt tho i en'
tiro schedule would be thrown Into
the discard. Others believed, and
they were In the majority, lhat be-

fore the final eobeIou at tho con-

ference had ended, adjustments
would bo mndo to tho sutlBfnctiou
of all concerned. -

Behind locked doors, In a star
chamber session, faculty represen-
tatives ot the conference not only
did not. approve the schedule but
laborod long into the night ou
plans said to hinge about the
"round table" or rovolvlng .schud-ul-

plan wheroby each momber of
tho conference would meet each
other conference football team at
least twlco in the next tour years.

t LODGEDIRECTORY I

DE MOLAY
CHAPTER

Regular commualoatlos
2nd and 4th Thursdays,
Masonlo Hall.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, Lllat
Clrole No, 49. Meets on first
and third Monday evenings, It
K. ot ?. Hall. Visiting neighbor

, Invited to attend, ,

IRA TAYLOR, O. N.
MAROARBT WHITNBT. Clerk

Union Encampment No, 9. I. O. O

F. Meets In Odd Fellows Tern
pis on 2nd and 4th Wedncsdayi
ot each month. Visiting Patri
archs always welcome,
C. K. CRAMER, CP,
BEN PALM, H. P.
CARL W. OIIMAN, Scribe.

Q. t. a., Rosobura etispter No. 3
Holds their regular meeting ot
the first and third Thursdays la
each month. All sojourning brotb
era and sisters are respectful!)
Invited to attend.

MYRTLE BOND, W. H.
FKEB JOHNSON. Bed

Kmante of Pytniat. Aipna
' Loag

No. 47 Meets every Wcdnesduj
In Knights of Pythias hall, 131

Boss street. Visitors always wel
come.

OEO. R. WARE, C. O.
HOY O. YOUNO, M. V.
B. E. WIM BERLY K. R. ft.

A. fttTK M., Xaurei Looge No
13. Regular communication ses
ond and fourth Wednesdays escl
month at Masonic Temple, Rose
burg, Ore. Visitors welcome.

IP. P. CLEMENS, W. M. "
W. t. HAHRia. 8eo.

lob's Daughters No. a. Moetl
first and third Fridays at 7:30 p.

m. Masonle Temple. Master M

sons and O. B. a. members ai
ways welcome.
KLI.ABFCTH ATTRAHAY. Beet

W." O." M."LMeets7nMooaehal
first and third Fridays at I
o'clock. Visitors welcome.

MARION SHAW. S. XL

JUSSIJ3 CALHOUN, Hoe.
VIVIAN PHILLIPS. Troa

Woodmen 0f the World, Ctip N
125 Meets In the Odd Feliowi
Hall In Roseburg every first
and third Monday evenings. Via
ltlng neighbors always welcome

M. U. wmm, Clark.

W2

1t4

..',.i'y Wr-- fr

ukm Ycuvt- - ufci"
Our c r.iT'T s.slem
keeps i i

you seii-- ' "! n.- your
own lit' V ! hat.
The qu "'.''. 'S tO
the elit. ,. : A to
your se '.
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